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The Bullocb Herald

STATESBORO HI-OWL

Boost
the
Blue Devils

Published

by

the Students or Statesboro

High

Congratulations

HI-OWL PUBLISHED EVERY SIX WEEKS

meeting
February 11

Tyson

,in

en

sembles.
The first part of the program

composed of numbers

was

which EBen
McElveen entertained with a tap

The second part featured the
chorus singing "S 0 u r woo d THE STATESBORO HIGH SCIiOOL BLUE DEVIL BAND received

Mountain." followed by
dance, The choir

rating

a

of excellent in the annual music festival at GTC

recently.

are as follows: Shirley McCorkle Jesslcu Lone, Bobby Poun�, Patsy
Campbell. Bob Park, Mahaley Tankers
wo�e Icy, Charlotte Lnne, Carole Donaldson, John Wallace, Henrietta Gi les, Danny Robertson, Olivia Akins, Frank Parker, Frankie Proctor,
their
Gary Witte, Johnny Meyers. Charles McBride, Nancy Hardy, Ann H olloway, Paula Kelly, Edwin Alford, Norma Jean McCorkle, Ernie

square The members of the bund

mem�ers
:Vlthout em-

blend

to

bonnets.

a

to

d�es�es Illt';;der �Jrlllg
��I: o.nthi:d nU�a�' featured
p

.

Campbell, Hugh Burke, Bing Phillips, .limmy Hodges. Owen Zetterower, Sidney Quick, Rufus Cone, Eddie Lane, Alison Mikell, Dale
Ranew, Mary Alice Chaney, and Saralyn Brown. Dole Jenson is director of the band.

Ihe

"Parade of Sweethearts."
Johnny Johnson and Prissy WiI-

·

Bl ue Deoi·l Ban d an d specui Is get
iu
��:?E�!-: ����:nt�;����d�e��� SUS
his
19h rtuings in, District Music Festival
�

sweetheart, Cynthia John

age

nnd

ston

Wendell

MacGlamery

represented the bride and groom,
and

Mary Lou Dossey and Dick
represented the elderly

J

Russell

couple.

--------

As the couples clime on the
stnge, the chorus sang numbers

th.t were appropriate 10 the age
of each couple.
Tho
son.

soloist

Noel

were

and Bo hV Ann Jackson, A duct
was sun- by Noel Benson and

A"'olio Robertson.
The
ended
program

.---

By Julie Tyson and Hugh

.

to

Burke

Under the direction of Mr.
Dale Jensen, band director, and
Mrs. Gilbert Cone, public school
music and piano instructor, the
band and chorus groups rated
the
annual
Music
high in
Festival held at Georgia Teach-

H Ub(J I1 B 111' kee iIS

Ben-

Kathy Owens. !.inda Akins.

pI ay in

AII.State Band

ers

College

on

Je�ry 'Stephens,
play

to

is

Mony

n

with

Blue Devils win

Rv

Jimmy

All-State

Hugh
sc

he

State�bofo

High Blue

took third place
2·A tournament

,

De�lls

Rrtnd

wfl.� o.ne

Thc following
f:0111 St:llesbol'o

1'111011

p

of
..

C�i�I�� naul�g�l�d"

fol'

I

first. chrcLvc
ir. tubs,lcr;vc;l
!-Iugll. pl�ys "nd
s

a

IS

his

saxo-

un

as

III

sufFe"lrunry 12-14. The
n loss to Blackshear, In lhe
second round, that put them out
of reach of the regional title.
The Blue Devils defeated P-

Devll�

fered

a

twll'lers

High School re"excellent"
r1ting:

os

by

/l utomatiC
H:!

I

season

Jerry's

basketeer became
and sure.

HOllor

.

The AII·State

Oand

will

b

n

take and

Noel

Bensen,

rated

n

---

.

runner-up. cam..

I

.

semi-flnnls,

BlacksheAr

.I,:c.l(son.
ISlted G

��vo�ional

"

\

weekend

CW

<;:ollll1s ,?nd
�arol. school su�eflor, Lyn�llecelved
�Ol high
MBlsha"Cannon
20-22.
and
Bowen
cellent,
0

FeJruary
players scored in double
fil-wres: Jerry Stephens with 21
Stl1tesboro
High W1S
points and Jimmy Brown with
10 points. This loss put States- sente:! fit the I3reeders

two

on

an

ex-

Bfl�'bnl'a numbers.
on

lone

respectively.
Cochran

and B I

a c

k she

a\'

played for lhe regional cham
pionship with Cochran coming
out on top. Both of lhese teams
will represent Region 2-A in the
state

tournament

Macon,

at

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker

son

Sr., sits at

was

versatile

Family

Beta

Night
huge success

an d

members received

February

cern'f'testes

6 in

Frlld ay,

assembly.

The
PTA's

D on M C.
D ougaId
,

Thelma

Mrs.

I Paul,

Edwina

Paul,

and Jane Bragan were
in
asscmbly Friday,

visitors

was

served

baked chicken and
butter beans, sweet po_

tatoes, hot rolls and home-made
cake.
An estimated $600 was made.
This money will be used to buy

needed supplies
for the school.

and

picnic

held

PARKER'S STOCKYARD
Paid Last Week at Statesboro,

Monday

All No.1's

Tuesday

All No.1's

Georgia

Martin's Pond
By Linda Harvey

Day.

Dorothy Brannen's tenth
grade homeroom won the prize
fol selling the most tickets, The
students
sold
$62 worth of
tickets. The reward to the class
the money
will be 10
per cent of
from the tickets they sold and a

holiday_

1-----·-------

Dale Jensen

�odel Laundry
AND'

Dry Cleaning
-PHONE

�:�t:Ja��alkan�ehi�: t�eOu�����

4-3234-

Tuesday, February

Nursing

and showed

contests

..

English

Mrs.

and

Shirley Mc- Geor-n
hand jive at

the
study English 'is to Corkle,doing
the HI-Owl concession
correctly: written and
the
Ing
speaken-uh-spoken."
Mllle�
we

In

football practice yesterday."

.

Denl

It

use

Hugh Burke: "Why?"
Jimmy: "I bit my tongue
Fltz

------------

stand dur-

�a:ketball

A pep meeting was held Febgame. ruary 9 for the girls' basketball
team
before leaving for the

Mr. Sherman, In his office, tournament.
Johnny Johnson carrying n big swinging a hoola hoop around
his
nrm
while several pupils
Is
about
dummy which.
Homeroom 10-A Is the proud
twice his size, nnd whistling as bog him to put It on.
winner of a half holiday anytime
...
he goes out to the practice field.
they choose. They sold more
Hugh Deal starts to give a re PTA
supper tickets than any
port on 0 college,
room In school. Congratulations!
Ed
Smith:
"I
just about
Mr. Groover: "H ugh, what col
starved at the PTA supper last
lege are you roporting on?"
night."
There was nn excited crowd
Hugh: "The University of
Robert Puul: "Why?"
of seniors outside Mr. Sherman's
Georgia."
Ed:
"Mom
dldn't give
me
Glorlu Alien: "You might as office Friday, February 6, eager
enough money for three sup well sit down Hugh, we have
awoiting measurements for
thut report everyday.
pers."
caps nnd gowns.
football

.

IIY

24.

filmstrip

a

1�f======---_C!Il=C:!ll!:l===-lfi

-

held

Friday, February 20,

in

Room

during the regular asburial
and usually 201,
The meeting was
•___________ not more than 25' feet from the sembly period.
called to order by President
------------------------IThomas Chester and the devotional was given by Mary Dekle.
The elimination contests were
held and the winners in each
group were announced. The con
tests were under the supervision of Mr. Jones Peebles, asAfter

the

..

...

sistant county agent, and Mrs.
flIl

stration

..,..,

County.

e

•

assistant

home

Winncrs

in the
talent,
review,
between-meal

non; dress

a[f)3

_m:rnmlnT'7111

���gJ��I�����ii il £���JlID�}
The 4-H Club Motto:

..

$15.75

"To Make The

I

I
I

demon

supervisor of Bulloch

tests were:

$15.75

junior

A CLOCK

con-

Marsha Can
Marsha Can-

...

snacks, Joe

Nevils.
Winners in the senior contests
were:
dress
Bonnie
review,
Dekle ;home electricity, Thomas
Chester: poultry. Bill Smith.
The judges for the contests
were:
Mrs. Kermit Carr, Mrs.
W. L. Zetterower Jr and Mrs.
A. J. Trapnell.

Is A Method

by Which

We Measure TIME,

.•

WE ARE HAPPY to

present

to

our

community

one

of the finest clocks

A bstnd mothers

held

meeting was
Tuesday evening. February

made. We present it to you

on

the

eve

of

our

TWENTY FIFTH ANNI

19.

Wednesday Light

No. l's

VERSARY

Best

$15.86

The third pcriod home eco
nomics class visited the new
home of Mrs. Curtis YoungblOOd.

$15.63

..

$26.00
Top Cattle
$34.50
Top Calves
$21.50
Top Cows
Bulls
$24.00
Top

Better"

Thursday

$16.05

All No. I's

Heuvy No. I's
Light No. I's

Saturday

All No. l's

..........

$16.30

..

$16.42

..

$16.40

Mr. Farmer compare these prices and
you can
be assured
o! top market prices for your livestock
at PARKER'S STOCKYARD, because PARKER'S
has more and better buyers.

Remember "You Can't Do Better, You
Might

Do Worse."

Mr. Farmer do you pay income taxes? Yes
you
do, that's why your congressman and other con
gressmen are trying to pass laws for every or
ganization to pay income taxes. So sell your live
stock with a stockyard that
helps carry the burden,
not with one that is a burden to the
taxpayers.
-WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS_
We Also Have

4-H

Georgia's Rural Electrics
Program, i'ts members,

salute

and

the

17,000

1959

Criterion

was

We

are

proud

to

might bring

you

happiness

are

a

we

part in sup
4-H members

a

all

THEHalf·Pints,��,

for

a

part.

County

long, long

our

appreciation

to those

we serve.

you measure your time that your
and contentment in the

We want

day-to-day living

community

of which

LISTEN TO THE CLOCK with the Chimes

Bank Corner. It is destined to become

in Statesboro and Bulloch

have

porting and sponsori�g
along the way to Greater

help

of

you and

the Bulloch

volunteer adult leaders.

County

time perform

a

and it is

our

sincere

hope

a

on

landmark

that it will,

definite service to all.

BY CITY DAIRY CO.

•••

Achievement

Citizenship and
Leadership!

TH� BULLOCH COUNTY BANK

YOUTH OF TODAY
LEADERS OF TOMORROW

Statesboro.

EXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

The Bank

With

MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION

iC�5��!��D eo·1
&

Complete

Line of Creosoted
Fence Posts for Sale
a

shipment of

mailed
Tuesday. February 10. The last
March
9.
deadline is
the

as a measure

this clock to

...

The second copy

...

_

SUS

Brannen in firth period
class
"After all
the

reason

to be

man."

I.imination

.

Heavy No. l's

Friday
at

Deliver

New

non;

materials

Miss

ever

Miss

Joey Hogan: "You hod
a

Mrs. Johnson spoke on the
Memorial Hospital School of

SUS 4-" Club

con-

of

dressing,

half

Serv

Carry
and

of

e

Wednesday night, February

sisted

Pick-Up

part

ter on

Davis,

Georgia.

FUA-FFA

and folds

Storyville.

AT

18, in the school cafeteria,

spea k er Feb 27

...

family washing ',

Statesboro

The supper, which
on

A ssemhiy

dries

HERE ARE THE PRICES

High School
"Family Night" supper
was a big success according to
Principal S. H. Sherman.

person: "Thnt
too good."

By John Meyers, Gary
and Faye B. BnlRnen
graveyard. the band would break
every day."
Mr.
Into tho loud, brassy jazz and
Pound, will ammonia
burn?"
the mourners would have a
"Yes. Mack. but you tell me
John Meyers shouling "battle
wonderful time all the way back
wben."
stations" as the teacher enters
to
the
organization meeting
the
room.
house. This would be the end of
"When you throw It In a fire,
"a perfect death."
reckon."
In 1917 Storyville was closed
Jerry Newsome, about to ronst
Mr. Groover. substituting for in history class with his football
by the Secretary of the Navy
Mrs.
on. Finally taking It off
as a menace to the fleet.
jacket
Franklin
sixth
Since
during
the place where jazz flourished period, tells a joke and receives he carefully brushes the dusk
off
a
before laying it down.
most profusely In New Orleans
hearty laugh from the class.
was closed, many of the jazz
Mr. Groover: "You don't have
men rode north on the Missis to
lough, c1uss. I'm not grading
John Thomas, seen In Miss
Sippi and found Chicago an ideal you."
Kemp's room riding a typing
...
stopping place The jazz bands
with wheels, us If it were
table,
could not have 'arrived at a more
Jesse. the Janitor. taking down a horse.

Orleans' French quarter, could on the nursing profession in
be heard the finest of New Or- general.
To enter the School of Nurs
leans jazz bands. Storyville was
the pleasure dome of New Or- ing one must be between the
leans and it was quite a no- ages of 17 and 35, be a high
torious place. In Storyville the school graduate, and have a
best jazz pianist were found. minimum of 15 units of subject
Because they received lavish matter.
-----------tips. men like Tony Jackson and
Jelly Roll Morton were the kings
of the district.
In the early days of jazz. many
of the Negroes belonged to "or.
ganizations," which were sort of e
social clubs. When a member
of the organization died the
members would take care of the
funeral arrangements A band,
with the members in elaborate
uniforms, would play hymns as
By Kelly Lanier
the body was being taken to the
Statesboro High 4-H Club met

February 6.

By Jimmy Hodges

JERRY STEPHENS

•

one.

Club

.

pms

supper is

IS

PROCTOR,

the

a

He played his best game when'
I
he led his team to victory over
By Cynthia Johnston
Statesboro's
arch
rival
the
rated n good
PlO110
famous Portal team in the last
Mr.
Don
McDougald, part
I'cpregame of the season in which he Owner of radio stat.ion
WWNS,
Duroc
Miss Leona NewlOn visited made 35
in
the
that
points
game
was guest speaker at
Show
a
team
of
in
assembly
fmd
snle
hv
bora out of thc running for the
StlS Tuesday, January 20.
lasted through two "overtimes." al. Statesboro
High on Friday,
three FFA boys. The te�1ll COIlFootball players received new The lowest score he
regional title.
has made in
February 27, 1959. The student
Tholllas
of
Chester, jackets on ,Ianuary 22.
The consolation game. which sisted
the entire season was 16 points.
body and faculty got a look in
Deal.
gave Statesboro third place, was Charles Denl fllld Hugh
Head basketball coach RaYon the world of
radio as Mr. Mc•
•
•
Won by a score of 79-65 Over
SHS welcomes a new student. Williams said of Jerry, "He is
Dougald
how
explained
the
S w a ins b 0 r o.
Mrs. ,I. I. Clements visited in M3ry
Linda
from
Woodcock
of
the
best
basketball variety of music
Again Jerry
played 6ver the
Stcphens led with 32 points. St.atesboro High School all Mon- Florida. She enrolled in the players I have coached in the radio had to
please every eleLindsey Johnston and Jimmy day, Febl'uAry 2.
junior class all February 4.
I>ust five years.
ment of the pUblic.
Brown followed wiill 19 and 141--------------------------------------

defeated t.he Devils 69-59. On Iv

their
24.
presided in FRANKIE

February

a����s a��re

PTA

laundry

new

Same

president. the piano and looks longingly at his trumpet. Franky made a
"superior" in piano in the music festival at Georgia Teachers
given by
College recentiy. He distinguished himself as a trumpeter in the
J
band also. Franky is reluctant to say which he likes better-piano
discussed
for
Christian Life Conference. Teen- or trumpet. When he is with Mr. Jenson and the band he is definite
Iy a trumpeter. When he sits with Dr. Hooley (Georgia Teachers.
talks were also discussed.
The meeting was dismissed College piano teacher), he is definitely a piano man. At present
with the benediction.
it looks like Statesboro High is going to have a fine musician and

in;h and has lettered in basket-

..

.

your

in

met
on

Johnston

the absence of
Linda Cason.
The

seniJI' in Statesboro

Iteam
/

.

room

Cynthia

skill

Scholasltcally he IS
placo on Mnreh lB. t9. and 20 "superior." Vocal soloists, Lindo
ra;.ed by
flllghrun County in the first during the SHS spring holidays. Akins and Kay Minlwvitz rated PrinCipal
Sh�.rma(1 as better
gnme by a score of 72-30. Three
n "superior" and Kathy Owens, than average.
men hit in double
figures: Jerry
Jerry. n 6-1 forward on the
Nnl'die PArrish Cecelia Ander- Dale Anderson, nnd Noel Bensen
Stephens with 21 points. Ben so
team, has averaged 24.7 points
reted an "excellpnl."
ie D e lIe
{
{Ins, Bo nn.
n: Li n d II AI.'
'.
Hagan with 19 pOints and .Iim- .JUlie
PCI'
game and has amHssed a
Ann Tyson, 80 bla
A.nn Fran.klc" Proctor rec�lved n total of 499 points this season.
my Brown with 14 p�ints
Ilnd
l-Iuggll1s
In the

�

The

service that washes

ice.

1110rc

M-:Cnrklc, Dl'le R:mcw. ball for three sea:::ons anel is
junior class, IShirley
",·,-1 JC'1sica LAne. Norma Jean
c:lptain of the 1958-59 Blue Devil
Socic�y. Bet.a McCorkle rated a "good."
which has finished the
":ld f'croll. prcsident
,!jcsson with
17 wins and five
In Ihe
the gll'}S
;)f Sl:1te5boro Ex,lorer P03t 340,
voca.l
g�OUI?S,
losse.:;. He was the only returnchal>lnin of Hi-Y. nnd is Il mem- chor�ls and ,girls t,rlO, Illude up
from last year's state
ing
player
of Llllda AklllS, .Iulte Anll Tyson,
bel' of Ihe SHS "ol's' qUArtet.
t

I
Blao�shear, Clu'1, Quill
the Region Notion"l

.at

Se�son

.

...

\

ley McCorkle, clarinet: Rufus didn't
Practice
stop
Jerry.
Cone, trombone; and the clarinet
periods on Saturdays or any
trio, made up of Shirley Me- other
found
him
day
pitching
Corkle, Carol Donnldson, and the ball in the
gym in States
Bob Parle Danny Robertson roboro

are

ec_ed from thiS dlstllCt.

JlIl1l1r,
president of the
_

.

students

Burke of the Statesboro

�Iue.
hose J)�VII.

Brown

Michael Rogers

And

bnnd

sclec.cd by an Audition, and
those with the high est scores are
selected for the clinic band,
These outstanding students arc
from bands nil over the state.

I

3-Hour Cash &

Trl-HI-Y

religious city rang with the new
music they were
learning to call

"Jazz."
In

DRY F0LD

By Faye Bennett Brannen

------------

place in
region tourney

SAVE MONEY

MEETS ON FEB. 24

Sr.

over

or "my feet hurt."
FiI'St person: "Huh. you don't roply
Witte, hove to stand In the lunchlino

ganize a jazz bond was Buddy MRS. LORA JOHNSON
Bolden. Bolden just molded the OF MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
many varieties of music found in
By Joyce Clark
New
Orleans, hymns, blues,
work songs, and used it for
Mrs. Lora Johnson, associate
originally French, giving much Saturday night dances. With im- director of nursing education at.
mediatc success, many bands Memorial Hospital in
Savannah,
sprang up, both colored and was guest speaker at the meet
white. The raucous. sinful, yet ing of the Statesboro
High chap

SENIOR TRI-HI-Y

sponsor's

Caribbean

Second
go

Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 12, 1959

Ashley Boyd wolklng down 1---------------'--------_
heel tho hall with one shoo In one
Mr. Groover: "Joey, what was
Jimmy Brock In the lunch line:
hund and tho other shoo In the a
requirement for voting in the "I haven't eaten since yesterother hOI�tI Lucky Foss nsklng
18th Contury that you ore very duy noon ond I'm about to
won't
him whnt's wrong lind gets the
starve!"
loosely connected with?"

songs other elements of music
were gradually injected, for New
Orleans was a cosmopolitan city
with music native to several dlfferent countries. The city was

WITH

dismissed.

was

the game of basketball

Splendored

third

I

By Jimmy Cason

27·2B.

February

sus Ace, loves

When Jerry Stephens came to
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devil Band received on ex- Statesboro High from Register
Ann
McCorkle
ccllent
By Shirley
Thlnn'' as everyone came back
rating on the numbers elementary school, he was a
on the stage,
they played and on sight read- basketball player because he
The All-Slate Band which perloved basketball.
The nroaram was directed by
ing.
�orllls for the Annual GEA ConMrs. Gilbert Cone.
He was a natural from the bevenuon is held every year at
The following instrumentalists
on the Blue Devil team.
Grady High School in Atlanta, received a "superior" rating: ginning ten miles
Living
away from
Carol Donaldson. clarinet; Shiro
Georgia.
the Blue Devil "home base"
"love

ex_�ibition �

discussion of the Christian Life
Conference at which the States
boro "Y" Clubs will be host.
A Iso on the agenda was the
planning of the annual Hi-Y
banquet and other projects the
club expects to complete by the
end of the year.
The meeting was closed with
a
prayer led by the sponsor,
Mr. John Groover. Refreshments
were served after the meeting

vivid And in the

Sponlsh rhythms were found.
The city had many vendors who

Ameri�a's

a
-

were

guards."

Page 7

b�eeding

of Mr. and Mrs. Less Witte of'the Bulloch
Times staff, and Bob Park, son of Dr. Robert Park of Teachers
a superior
and Mrs.
son

�ollege,
speech, the
P.nrk. _These t�vo .young �en r?ted
In trumpet and clarinet In the district music festival recently at
poverty of vocabulary, and the
general 'mediocrity, or, as one Teachers College. John, another young son of Dr. and Mrs. Park,
member put it, the "oneriness" also rated superior in plano. John is in elementary school.
of the habit of using profanity
was discussed
at length. This
discussion was In keeping with
the
club's
February project,
"Clean Speech."
The business meeting Included
and

music a light beat. In
Congo Square a colored meetIng place. African rhvthms

-

FromChicagothejauinspirn_���������-�����-�����---���_���_�����������_�����������������
....:.:..a�_...10
ioi:.
r:1r-...:..---......;J�H

"c�����:���s�,
g o�rrof:����'alti�e

Emma

by

Kelly.

of the

Second person: "How?"
First
"With
person:

went around
singing their wares
and carrying the different music
the blues from vanishing. These varieties 011 over the
city.
blues become the tap root of the
It must be mentioned that
art form
jazz.
perhaps one of the reosons that
own contribution to the musical "America's
music" was ortgl- Ideal time for it was the wild
the
forlorn
remains
of
the
world.
noted in New Orleans is the fact
days of pro h I bit ion and Youth Mayor election.
Mrs. DeDI, "No one's
that
it
was
an
home
of
The
jazz is New Orextremely musical gangsters.
I�ns. In llie churehes, saloons, and gay ci�. Therewerenum..........
ber.
;:.;"....I....
....iollii...
lawn parties, picnics, ban- tion spread and soon
.;.:;.;a-------_....
and cemeteries of New Orleans
belonged
jazz was born. Jazz came from quets a�d parties that all called to the country. Af""r that the
the blues and the blues were for music. Yes, New Orleans was purely Amcrican folk art known
place for a as jazz belonged to the world.
originated in the work sonlll' and a perfect
spirituals of the Negroes. It is form of musrc.
The first man to ever or- FUTURE NURSES HEAR
only natural that to these bluus

�all�d

panel were: Hugh Burke. Billy
Scearce, Dick Russell, Robert ........__
Paul, and Fred Shearous�.
GARY WITTE,

em

phasizing love, after

number accompanied

of

the program presented at the
Senior Hi-Y meeting on Febru
II, 1959. The meeting was
held in the auditorium at the
high school.
The program, under the direc
tion of Fred Shearouse, program
chairman, was in the form of a
panel discussion. Members of the

as

ground in their gaily colored

the

ary

in a garden,
pastel bock

a

to a

By Jimmy Hodge.
"Why Cuss' was the topic

"Romance" was the theme
tntcsboro High
by the
School chorus in their presenta
tion of the valentine concert on
13

an unpainted back
step
stump by the dusty rood,
solitary Negro Singers raised
their song. The. song was the
blues. Though It sang of bud
times, It sang vigorously of the
good U�es that would come. It
was this hopefulness that kept

From

holds

used

Friday. February
sembly.
Having the setting

By .Cynthla Johnston

Calnpus

TIle B u II OCI1 H era ld

make

Scenes

page 6

of Jazz

Origin

Senior Ui-Y

Concert Feb. 13

the chorus formed

The

I

Chorus presents
Valentine

Ann

Continued from

parade Saturday, February 7.
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STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1959

By Julie

Statesboro Hi· Owl

•••

The Statesboro High School
lund participated In the Georgia
Teachers College Homecoming

School

Overheard In the lunchroom: stolen anything from my desk."
First person: ''I'm going to
Jimmy Cuson, "They're too
n
million dollars on my scared,"
new invention."
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HOMOGINIZED MILK
ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR

LOCAL

GROCIR

OR

HOME DEliVERY
PHONE 4 '2212

FOR

The Chime Clock

Georgia
CORPORATION

